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IRELAND AND A MERICA.
MRt. bGEE'S LECTURE IN LIMERICK.

On Thursday evening, March the 8ti, Mr. MI-c
Gee delivered a lecture in lie lheatre. ci behalf of
hie Young Men's Society, the Rev. Mr. O'Farrell

.in Lie chair.
The building iwas quite througed vith a most re-

spectable audience, and very mîuci interest seemed
to be feit by all present in the subject, fron the able
and wmasteriy style in 'thicli il was tîeated.

r. M'Gee, on beimîg introduced by tie Rer. Mr.
O'Farrell, cane forward to the front of the stage,
amid renevwed applause, and began by saying, it haid
beei ithooght both courtcous andi just, thiat as the Li-
merick Young Men's Society vas the first of its
kind, his first lecture should be delivered here. It
bad also been thouglit advisable hliat the lecture
sshould be on a practical subject, and therefore the
few remarks and reflections lie would offer, vould be
upon the social and reIigious resulis of the I is emi-

gration to Anerica. It vas a question of interest
in any country to observe the movement of sucli an
immense mass of population across a great ocean of
three thousand miles. It vas not only a movement
from an old country to a new country, but. from an
old state of society to a nev state of soctety, and
Atherefure a subject to cmploy every thougitful mmd.
But it was especially of inierest i Irelanid, the fa-
therland of thie great majority o? the emigrants.-
Out of her oin noble river, ivicli no native could
look upon ivithout emotions of pride, had gone forth
thousands, viho iad taken witl tihemn ot only their
lews and sinews, but whbo aid aiso bràuglht iito that
country, perhlaps unconsciously to themselves, moral

Sprinciples destined to exercise the greatest influence
on the future affairs of the new world. One of the
first social results of the Irislm emigration had been.
to raise Ametica fromi a second Io a first ate power-
within a period of thirty years. In 1820 thé United
States vould have ranked with- trie two Sicilmes,
with l-lolland, with Belgium, and after Prussia. In
1850 they ranked politicaiiy and commercially among
ie very first of the first-rate powers.-rhis im-
-mense grovth jso short a period o tune waslargely'
pelhaps mainly, to be attribùtetd té emigration frrim
abroadi A constant supply of cheap labor vas the
first necessity of a nev country, time whmole of whose
resources vere raw material, until humnan industry
was let loose upon them. The native:American and
their natural increase, borrn Lthe country, coild not
supply the necessary amouint of labor perhapîs in a
century, but it lad been supplied by the emigration
in twenty years. In twenty years American tonnage
Lad doubled. In twenty years the numnber of States
in the Union had doubled. In tventy years the
total' population had risen from ten to twenty-four
millions. By 'le natural increase of population the
country vould now have had only twelve or fourteen
millions, so that the remaining ten must have been de-
rived from extrinsic sources. The consequent poli-
tical and commercial importance of the country iwas
Irolportionally increased, not only West of hlie At-
lantic, but in the Courts and Councils of Europe.

West of the Atlantic, the civil results of the Re-
"public becoming a first-rate power, ivere felt in Ca-
inada, to whiclithe home government had given a con-
stitution far more free than Gratian had secured for
Ireland in '82-a constitution which left England but
a nominal sovereignly over Canada, and gave to the
Canadians a full and ample pover over ail tLe
domestic interests and resources; and these con-
-cessions Lad been made by the mother country, as lie
(the lecturer) believed, not altogether voltuntarily,
but by reason of Canada lying so close to a great
Republic, anxious to admit it into its own union, it
%va-, ifeit c very.iiberty sboulii e readily concedeti
by England, wvhici ot ierwisc lime Repblie c euld boum
offer and guarantee to Canada. As long as Canada
lay so close to a first-rate independent power, it
'vould be neither the interest,.nor vould it be possi-
ble to repress its growth and freedon. Another
civil resumit of the groitof the American Republic
nto a first-rate pover ras fe hin Spanil America.

JIt liat annexeti territarmes much grcater in citent
iLan the whole thirteen States of which Washington
ras President. It lhad incorporated Florida ant
Louisiana. It lad taken Texas-as large as ail
Continental Europe-from the once illimitable em-
pire of 'exico. It had secured California by arms,
and tlie Spaish civilization iad giron way before the
Anglican ivilization.oF the Noth.It vas saidt cf
anid, mpire cornes from Lie North," and; in Ibis
case thetpioof of the maxini migmht be every day
ivitne'i the New World. , Ail these social re-
sùltsb'1 1i-elatioto Canada, toSpanisb Ameri-
caindioteinu bat Amereamigmt exercise
qm Furopean affairs; were to .be attributed to the
'reat emiration, and-to tLerapid development of
the resourcesland1incrëase o! the popltion of the
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say, hlie emigration iad net produced, and État was, ny that suîch imprudence liad been exhibited, but it1
to institute a profitable commercial intercourse be-. >as principally to be found in the ivonderful develop-
tween Treland and Anmerica. He regretted thatthere ment of the Chureb of laie years. Sa great amitn-
did not seema to be practical patriolism enough be-j stitution could not Lave sprung Up so fast, ani struck
tween the irish in Ireland and tiIe rish in Americe its roots so deep, and cast its shadow so well, vithout 1
as yet te make this island what it should b.e-tlie càtching hlie angry minds and exciting the worst pas-
commercial entrepot between tLe Ad and the new sions o' men. Individual independence may, noj
country. The lecturer Ilhen proceeded to speak of doubt, have been an accessory cause, but tlie main
the religous imfluences exercised by the Irish emi- cause .vas, that hlie world and the Devil coiti met
gration on the United States. It was the fortune of see inmnoved so vast a lerritory added ta lie patri-
lhe United States ta be settled tlis side of the Re- mony of lie Catholie Ciurch. In conclusion, the
formation. Alithe sects were there ahie founda- lecturer said that hme might be asked for practical ad-i
lion of a lte colonies-Puritns, QuakersDutch R.- vice by those who contemnplated emigration in le
formers, Hugmenois-Iiey were ail at tbp? beginning present year. He had never advised eînigration,inor
of the white population of elic country« In the rest was it a subject for dogmatizing on ma publie. All
of Christendom there were Catholie traditions, me- that lhe liai to say uion it umight be condensed intoi
moriais, and influences, which survived the Reforma- one generality-il you can live at home, stmy- ati
tion,, and were preserved to lhe present day-but home, and ie did believe ftat many o'f hlose who had 1
Amnerica knew not Catholicity in the days when emigrated to America, if they iad worked as liard,
Christendom was a unit. It began vitlithe seets, and used as much energy in their native land, as tihey
and Catholicity, which was the oldest in the rest of were obliged to do in tle land of their adoption,.
Christendom, liad le appearance of being the latest vould be quite as prosperous and. far more happy, for
comer into America-and the sects miglit, with somue no amount o cf mere piecuniary success couid ever
plausibility, take a-tone of patronage towards it, and compensate for the sickness of heart and tantalizing.
seem to treat it as a stranger and an jiftruder. Ca- memories whichlithe unwilling absentee endures. The
tholicity, therefore, liad peculiar difficulties ta contendT relmnd of the exile vas like the Ireland of the poet-
with-on a new soil, on whiclh there stood no saint, removed by distance of tinme and space, the sharp
old and bitter traditions born after the Reformnation, angularities of oppression vanish and disappear. The
and net modiietned by intercdurse iiith tle rest of partial stains of suffering or of crime are no longer
Chtristendom for tlîrce Iundred years. British lite- visible. He secs but the grand outline of the land
rature, whicli iad been well said ta be of late days a of bis birtih. 1·Ie viewrs it through Lithe medium of
conspiracy against truth-material interests and the his own imnagiatioin. It is taoihim mthe Island of
pride so natural ta a Republic-with ail these the Saints-the Ireland which had beaten back the Bal-
infant Ciurcli in America had to contend, but the tic tribes-Ilie Ireland the school and mistress of
Irish emigration supplied its great elementof strengith modern eloquence-the land of Burke and of Grat-
-a ready-matde laily-a laity who were faithful la- tan and of O'Connell. He vas proud of it-lie re-
borers in the 'cause of Catholicity-a laity who, joiced in it, but for him or his it could never be a
viien laying le foundation of edifices, and opening home again. Hle (the lecturer) miglht be pardoned,
up ronds and canais, were at the saine time layi'ng if lie saiti le did believe there vere few hmarts in
the foundation of Bishops, Sees, antd Cathedralj Irelandt iat loved ieir country more devote'dly than
churches and religious institutions. The Puritan or Ihearts three thousand miles away in'the wilderness of
the Quaker %vlio employed the Irisu emigrant saw in i the West. He could not advise any to emigrate,
[in A mere diggcer; 'but looking t him vit ithe eye but if they must emigrate, then it was well they
o? :plhilosopy, Le .was. not oIly Lthe pioneer of.-laborf; siould kpow ithe state of societyinto whiic.h fthey
bit a:ay missionary, îvho carriet wiUm imilime seeds. vere âbàut-ta enter, and it w ias iith thatview chiefly'
of a great system, and, unknown ta himself, scattered he liad cliâsen. le subject of the social and religious
thein broadcast over IlIe land, as in the cereiients of inufimence-of the Irish emigration to Aierica.
the bodies that ihad been carried from the tombs of The learned gentleman was 1'oudly applauded at
Egypt corn Lad been, and after four thousand years the conclusion of a most instructive and learned dis-
fructifed ivihen planted. course, of? hviieh -ve have given only an outline,

So. the Irish emigrant Lad carried with him divine from the pressure of otiher matter on our space.-
trulhs in his poverty and necessity.-and as assuredly Alunster JNews, March 10.
as the corn of Egyp t had grown again in the fields
of the West, had th- good séed o? CathOlicit'e The following remarks from T.D. McGee,the well
scatteredi .hrough lie American so ai promce knownm Irish coirespon.lent of the Americau Celt,
fruit a Ltindred thousand fold. It was twve years upon the condition of Ireland and thé stale of publie
since lhe (the lecturer) first visited Auneriea, ant afelingtowards England, will be read with interest
tihat tinte in the intelligent and orderlycit' iofBos- a 0te prsEn iant:-
ton, mimoanc litLomglmt'of' ceiebrafing Lie 251h cf De- aethlie present moment.

t, n"Athlone, March 27th, 1855.
cember. It was ta the Irish servants, laborers ani "I think that now, after taking ail due pains to in-
inechanies, the children of tle Puritans were indebt- forai myself of the state of thIe tîree Provinces of
ed for the recognition of the anniversary of îLe Sa- which I kneiv least, I may venlure to express my
viou's irtL. îlo aic rcliitecture,cliurcli musi-
embleis cf pilosa chty pure]), Catholic, fllsed ovi opinions of the prospects of Ireland. Thuts Lere,

in le very ieart of the land, by the side of the quiet
everywimere tLe arganization.of the infamnt Churcli, et strong river hciwtr r risn esta
and if tLe oltd Puritans of Cromwel's lime revisite ye stro yer, itie valers or drains nut ess than

. tain Ibeir colonies of New England, they woul seventeen countes, dres myse? , y
agay eicanies go a e ntm î reunembering the promise I maide our readers in an-
liardly recogmnse, througli gothiu archesse ' oan de er ttlabene fm ew or

Uicdu ight o seinmi las-wndos, hei a n-nouncing ni>' emporar>' absence (rani Neir Yrk-
the im iditof taied gassviitow, tei ori -ta give 'timemu (Le trutm,Lie irlle Irulli, anti notliag

scendants who isten inthc pauses of thmeir formabut the truth, whether it conflicte with my prevs-
service, pieces of Mozart's music performed on deep- ously formed opinions or not.
toned organs. It had been said, and it might be "I feel safe in saying ilere is hope for Ireland:. I
said, this Irish emigration was not intellectually and see it in the general watchfulness of the war ; in the
morally influencing America, but there ivere abun- ail but unanimnous popular saying that Ilé late defeats
dant proofs t the contrary, and those influences were a ,England - -i l
but in tiei' infane>. Oit the othei- hand, America are 'a utigment upon Englanfi n faîLe curiaus
had ininened t e camigrantstseulei witin lier terri- cu o as ie futr c e of atDth rvialoIlle pseudo 4 prapbecies o? Saint Co-
tories, especialiy in relation tolthe treatinent anti du- lumbkiîe ; La mnany social signs, to me far more cer-
catian a? chiltiren. The Pogan theor>' o? Ancient tain liarbingr fhptaoh ifieiecso
Sperla, revivei in despotic Prussia, tat children le- tns of hop, ian th fitfulr evidences of?

longed ta the State, and that the political Corpora- a> ubicespiritiorp ublit life is, strict
tio or Statl t t be the educator of the chil- P P ym

ouh spealcing, nane.' In Parlianmenlary eflorts, or tenant-
tdren, he regretted to admit, had been serviely co- right,r her agitation, ibere is no gencra efait.
pied in free America. Parental auhoritry was su- la repelî,or -searate nationality, less. than none.
pirseed by political supervision, and each genera- Lucas and Dufly houghpersonally popular, are nat
tion learned ta look' down with scorn or with pity poliicaly'stig,Mitcheli and Meagher are remem-
upon the assumed inferiority of its own predecessor. bered only is inidmen, or regretted simply as suicides.
The fourth commandment ivas iractically reversed, 'here isÎnéither man or spiritof a kind, to move, or
and that the letter miglit conform ta the spirit, it lead, or ördèr'the balance left of this generation.
oughi ta read in America, "Parents, ionor your And yet I se sîcras and evidences of hope for the
children, that your days may' be longI un le land future

The Cathlies iad latey beenroused.ta a con- " Thecoùntry bas improved,' because the cottier
sciousness of their danger, anid not content with and conacre class has been 'swept away; because
building churches, tlhey, liad also establisheid nunne- encpmbered estates Lave been broken up ; because
trie, and apencd separate sahools fortheibiwn chiîl- te féwer làborers bave been able to insist, la spring
d ren, This Lad given a n w.dge ta prejuduce, andtime and harvest, on iighuer wages, (Is., 1s. 6d., and
new virulence to caluny. Th.erealause cf the s. perday);, ani because te last tbree years have
presentecrusade in Americathiiltliad get -the oange- br àùVgood barvests and high prices with them.
niai tille of Know-Notingisl asnbt iL' mpr- iInitieeli ubas also changed. Four thou-
dence fb inidiridui nemigrarlsIthouoh Le dîi neb tie sad i e l echers-about half of each-
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have not been teaching under lhe national system
withiout fruit. A thousand Nuns and several hiudreds
of Christian Brothers, have not lahbred in vain:
Maynooth sends forthhlier fifteen hundred clergy edt-
cated on one systemn ; dincesan and foreign collegcs
supply as many.mnore. The news' Uiiversiity, tiomig
not yet felt as a power, is already fult as a necessity.
And thus it is, tliat frotm several diflerent soircc,
streanms o? knowledge, newiv and old, are bcing porednî
out imto the stagnant pool of Irish society.

" Religiousl, flue spirit of frime progress not only
runs paralilel to, but outrumis,hlie simply social improve-
ment. Exact discipline iras renovatedi ai Thmur le:s;
and Irishm zeal lias been signally aroused by the Le-
clesiastical I'itles A et, anmmd le Inqumin imta NunnemIC-
ries Bill. New Gothe churches, dedicated to the-
old Saints, arise on every hand. In the mitidst or al-
most every village of ilatled hoiscs, sprmigs up
some fine ecclesiastical edifice, vith buttress and
clere-story, oriel and bey. 'The Redeiptorists,
writh their head quarters at Limerick, traverse hal
lie kingidon ; the Passionists froîmDublin penetrated
to the Most ont o le way glens of Connîmigh; thte
good Vincentians of Castleicnock, in Ulster, and the
mîidland counties, are equally irresistable. Mcaiy
Fathers of the two former orders are Italians, Bel-
gians, or Germans, yet, even witii thmeir imperfect
Eiglisht, they say.I the Irish multitude wieresoever.
tiey iwill. Missionary crosses from which the latider
and the spear depend, are-seen in alimostevcry courm-
try and city churchyard, iviere ail day long groups
of picus passers-by unay be found'kneeling devoutil,
wvith book or beads in hand. if i anm not deccived
by these signs, the great Catholie re-action of which
Montalembert speaks, lias practically reached this
island. The uipheaving of tiat wave which, in Spain,
flung Bainez foremuost, and in Germany, Schlegel.
Stolberg, Hunter and Voight ; which gare Hollanid,
Englntiandt America, new, or restored iHierarchies,
bas in Ireland.moved vast mast masses of inert and
merely nominal Catholics, intoI lIe daily practise of
the faith they profess, and thus lias given new life io
ail tLe institutions and orders of-1le churcli.

"Inall these signs, social, educational, orreligic3ps,
I sec. groundsof hope. But as to nere politics-
party, parliamentary, or 'national,' ilere is no such-
thing noticeable in Ireland -t. lis dame. Not ibut
Ilat many feel- the ant of some sort of public life,
and blane this or that, or sigh for this or tue other
set or person, to revive public spirit. In my hunble,
opinion no maun nor men could, if they would, revive
il before its time. Events must wôrk for Ireland, or
men will work in vain. Events alone will not, o?
course, suffie, but neithmer iill any iuinan efforts,
without events. Tiey are transpiring, and premua-
ture issues of an active kind would only distract, lier-
chance defeat, certainly exasperate tncm. The greot
social change iviici is going forward might be check-
ed or hindered by premuature politicai issues, but
otierwise forvardil viii go, creating a now Ireland
iitiii ithe old, galhering up from social sources, thIme
true materials o political power.

" In addition to hilese hints, I should add, that I
find great reluctance in all classes to discuss home
polies. There is a " what's the use? sort of air
about almost every person I meet, which, at first,
struck mae as very discouragig not to say slavish, but
wrhich I now really believe to Lbe le natiurail reaction,
against the too-great volubility of the last ten years.
The events of '43 and '48 (the latter especially) have
driven in the sanguine hopes' of the Irishl heart, and
the war is only beginning ivake them again into
life. I do not blane.tis shyness, or silence, or pru-
dence ; I rather respect it now that I have -consi-
dered it closely, I even regard it withi hope, as a
proof tiat the credulity of this generation lias beern
exhaustei, ani tat they can be gulled noin more by
seif-flanieriag blles.

" To sum up the present state of Irish mind;-it
is full of changes, but also full of hope ; it is in pra-
cess of modernization, and all friends of this country
ought to be wling to give it fair scope and full time,
for so thorougiand so desirable a ciange."

• THE NUNNERY INQUIRY.
OPINIONS OF TiE AMERICAN PROTESTANT PnESS.

The disgusting outrage of the Legislature of Mas-
sachusetts upon the Catholic ladies of Roxhury, has,
we are happy to see, callei forth the stern rebuke of
the Protestant press, with one or- tiro insignificant.
exceptions. We give some specimens beloî:t

(Prom the Boston Alas of Apuit 10.
The Comnmittee df,'Investigation continued Us

labors yesterday. Mr.' Sénator Carpentér, a volun-
teer visitor ot'he,Roxbury school and Chairman of
the Investigating Conîte, hasliad 1he grace to
back out, for whidh considerafe at iwre ought to be
duly tha'nkful. Mrs.-Mary iloysus, Superior ôf the
school,a eppéar'ed before the Commntteë ani pût ina
writtnitiení n erii e d y 'h0'a h Ts Vwriiestatement'verifleé t' ber. batiL. 'T ii,ih
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